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Symplomato!ogy of Depression 00. Romanian Sample
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1) Psychiatric Clinicorthe Uniwnity of Medicine and Pharmocy
TomisoaroJRomani.

2) Dcpa~l of Psycluatry, UnoYcn.ity of Hciddberl, Germany

A lOW sample of ~O palienu wbose clinicalpiccun: fulfilled l!le ICO-ID
diagnostic crilCna for Affoclive Diaorden (P31.3-S; F32: P33: FJ.()
wa.s recnllled. The palienu addrc:ued eil!lcr !he ambuWory psychiattic
care systemor !he PlydUalric Clinic:of Tami-n. We aI.. had • con
trol crouP of 33 penons, randomly assigned from dlffCftllI activity
fields.
The mc:thodology of !he study was designed in "eidelbc%l and is
Imi'luc for several countries. A polydUgnostic approadl on dqJreuion
hued on J<:\/enl mlemallllllal Idf- and obs:rvcr-nting instrumenu.
completed w,th a eulture specific scale, wu OOIIslllered Tnnslabon
d,fficultles of d,fTel'Clll ral1ng scales are COIOC In be d.lCuJJed Norma
bye concq>ls are coruulered to be mmtly Imrnnanl fOf acquinng valid
lIy or an Instrumenl in di fferenl cullllres. 72 Items e"J'I'QSlng tymp
Ioms in lhe field of depression and anlldy from 16 raWIC scales do
have equivalems ,n !he Romanim language Some specific ,terns are
also analysod .
Romanian patient! complained mostly Wool rymptDl1\S thaI express ...
cia! impainnenl and leu about eui!ty !mings . Suicidalily was found
leu than expected. Most of !he I)'mplOm' found as uniyenals or de
preuive disease in a WHO rtudy were found in these pariCllt! u well.
Possible meanings of lhese result! are discussed.
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Symptomatological profiles of depressive disorders In Georgsa

SA Surguladu, A. Begiashvrh
InniluleofPsychial1y. Thillst, Georgta

The study of 60 patients WIth IN)OI depression wu performed U I part
of I Clou-<ullural ,nvesugallon of thIS illness The 8001. of the study in
GcofllLl wefe !he lOllowlns I) Ihe leanung aboul !he psychopalbological
~es nf modern d.agnome tools - leo-lO and OSM-IV. ,n
oompaNon 'MIh ICD-9; 2) comprehensive deteription of !be depressive
disorden which could include !he tymlIloms rpecifie for cWturc, 3) the
Iludy of !he penona1ity cbanaeristicI and pecuIiarilics of IOCial
atvironment. pouibly tied 10 the opecificity of~. The
group of conlTOlJ of !be conesponding IIle, ICll and aocial buI<Brounds
wu 1110 II1ldied. Berides !be diagnottic instrumau menIioncd, and lhe
ItaIldard mechodJ measuringdepression (e g. Beck Depression InventOt)'
and Hamilton Dep<ession Scale) the questionnaire wu UJCd. c:re&1tXl on
lhe buiJ of!he most conunoQcomplainu found in GcoIiian p&Jienls. The
dau obtained wiUbe discussed with regltll to the 10 called "somaIlSation
rymplomr". These loners could reflect the pathologicalp<rceptilJllJ of the
patient or !hey may reprcs.enlthe rpecilic way of communication usod by
!he pltienl
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Occupations ofdepressives and rnaruc-dcorcsstves
in Germany and Japan

A Kraus", A. Vogd), T. Okumura"

\) Departmenl of Psychiatry, UOlyemty of Heidelberg, Germany
2) PsychiatryHospital, Philippshorp,1a1, RiedJudl, Gennony
1) Medical Depa1mcnt Tokyo Detention House, Tokyo, Jopan

In Gennany at I UQlvcnrty Clarae (H"ddberl) and I SlalC Hospital
(Wiesloch), in Japan at S UIII--mty Ctinics and2 StaltlCcmmunity Ho..
pitaJl male il>-pmenu were~ by ICD-9 and selected wrth the
same incJuriOft andesclurion crilaia in both oountries The RlOOfds of
196 Gcmwl cues (90 monopolan, 106 bipolan) were evaIua1ed by
means orthe International Standard C1usdiation of Oecupabon (lSCO).
!he Magnitude Prestige Sale (MPS) and I Jal*\CSC Icale (SSM)
respectively. Among other results in both countries CltOQltivc and aelf
rmpIoyed job. and higher cdueabonal aduevcmenl were aignifiG&lllly
more common in bipolan than in monopolan In the German study, bipo
Ian could keep their bighc:st profCllionai IlalUs for a Ihorter lime than
monopolan. In the Japanese study there wu no difference. nus eorre
spondJ lo the faa that in !he German study more b.polan (SO'Ie) than
monopolll'l (JJ 'Ie) lost !heir professional IlIlus In the Japanese study
there was 00 diffcnnce Comparing blpolan with monopolan, the rdl

tionship between occupation U1d iIIlless i. investigated consid"""l eeea
patioN and prestige not only of !he patients, bul also o( their fad...... and
bmthen
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Marital status of monopolar and bipolar endogenous
depressivesas well as neurotic depressives in
Germany and Japan
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), Y. Okumura])

I) J)qJartmm1 of PI)'chiaIry, University of Heidelber&, Germany
2) PrychiaIry Hospital. I'hilippsIlospital. Rledsladl,Gennany
3) MedicalDepoartment TokJo Dctcntioa Howe, TokJo, Japan

We investillJdCd 1~ monopol&r and \60 bipolar endogenous deprC!S1YC3
as Mil ... 20~ neurotic:~ of !beUoM:nity Chrua of Hciddbtrg
and M.arbura and in Jopea90 monopoIar IUd 12\ bipolar Cftdog<noua~
I"asiva of ~ UrWva'Ii1y Oinial and 1S~ Hotpitals
(rondom wnpIea tW:a from clinical rocords). The civil dau of !he
differml P'OOP' of~dl~ .ecording lo the lCO9, wen:
c:omp&n>d lo one anod>c:r

In Gennany U wdI as m JIjl&JI bipolan wen: more ofteo divorced or
angle than monopoIar endogaoou.~ endogenouJ deprco.srva
wue more often mamed than,"polm IJIlhe toUrbu'll C1illle then ItU I
Iowu IlUIIIber of~ps m monopolar rndogenous depres.srves than
III -.o!ic dC(lfUSivcs. wIlc:reby these partnenhips Mn: more often
marital ,han non-marit&I rdanomhif", monopolar endogenous dq><'CSJf\'U
.......e more often ICpIlR10d by death than by divoroe, w!lereu the CaJC

wu vice wna Mth na.lrotIc~ tne loul number or
partnenh,f", the fkJJflber of non-mariul partnenhips U wdJ u that of
stngles wu lugher III bIpoIars than m monopolrr endogenous dep1'CS!IYCS
The dUBllon of lhe partncnhip. as well U Ihe scxull diff..-ences were
delerminlled
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